
INSTRUCTIONS TO UPLOAD MPR 
 

 To upload commissionerate Monthly Performance Report(MPR) please go to DDM 

portals MPR section and download MPR formats by clicking on 

EXCISE/CUSTOMS/SERVICE TAX links. Screen shot is given below- 
 

 
 

 Please enter data only in files downloaded from DDM portal. For excel format is given 

in screen shot- 

 

 
 



 Please enter commissionarete code then select month in excel. Always ensure that 

both entries are correct. 

 In given formats Excel files allow entries only in yellow cells. 

 Only numeric should be entered into data input cells. In case there is no data please 

enter zero for that cell. 

 Once record entry is completed and user want to submit MPR to DDM then go to next 

step. 

 Please login to DDM’s MPR section by user id ddm01_user, password ddm234 and 

ID code is a numeric showing in image just below the text box. 
 

 
 

 After login given screen will be appears where submission will be processed. 

 

 



 
 Here users can upload MPR compiled by Commissionerate in Excel Files. 

 First please select any one radio button from Excise,Customs or Service Tax. 

 Then select your commissionarate name. 

 Then please select month and year. 

 Then please select MPR that you want to submit. 

 In final step click on Choose file then a dialog box will be appears to browse excel 

file. After selecting your excel file click on Submit Button. 

 

NOTE : For uploading Excel file, user must ensure the following points: 

 

1. Enter data only in files downloaded from DDM portal. 

2. File Extension should be .xls 

3. Selected Commissionerate name must match with code entered in excel file.  

4. Selected Month must match with month in excel file 

5. Selected MPR name must matching with MPR name in excel file. 

6. Numeric should be entered into data input cells. In case there is no data, please 

enter zero(0) for that cell. 

7. If any Commissionerate want to resubmit report due to any mistake they must send 

a request to DDM. Once permission given by DDM then they can resubmit their 

records. 

 


